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FoSTaC: FOOD SAFETY TRAINING AND CERTIFICATION

Let's ensure safe food everywhere

- Each Food Business Operator needs to have at least one trained & certified person in their business premises to ensure food safety. Regulation to make it mandatory expected soon.
- FSSAI brings an easy solution of Training & Certification through its new initiative of Food Safety Training & Certification Portal (FoSTaC) portal [in compliance to Section 16 of FSSAct]
- FoSTaC offers nine different types of courses meant for different types of food businesses on different competency level.

4 easy steps to Food Safety Certification

Online Registration

Training to be provided by Training Partner

Assessment by FSSAI accredited Assessment Agency

Certification validated by FSSAI

If you want to learn food safety for your business or for your home kitchen... Log on to website www.fssai.gov.in. For further details contact.
Learn & Ensure
Food Safety and Hygiene

Food Safety Training and Certification
- There is one universal basic course on food safety (Food Safety Certification Course) for all.
- Eight more courses for Food Business Operators have been customized into three levels: Basic, Advance & Special.

Training Partners
- School, Technical Institutes, Universities
- Training Centres affiliated to NSDC/SSC and under other Government programmes.
- Corporates / Industry Association
- NGO
- Other eligible Training Partner

Assessment & Certification:
- On successful completion of training, Assessment will be done by FSSAI Accredited Assessment Agency.
- Certificates will be received online.

*GHP: Good Hygiene Practices
*GMP: Good Manufacturing Practices
*HACCP: Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point

**FoSTaC Courses**

**BASIC TRAINING**
- GHP-GMP* Certification Course (GHP-GMP Basic) for Catering & Manufacturing Sectors

**ADVANCE TRAINING**
- GHP-GMP* Certification Course (GHP-GMP Advance) for Catering Sector
- GHP-GMP-HACCP Certification Course for Manufacturing Sector
- Good Storage & Transport Practice-HACCP Certification Course (GSTP-HACCP) for Storage & Transport Sector

**SPECIAL TRAINING**
- HACCP* Course for Milk Industry
- HACCP Course for Meat, Fish & Poultry Industry
- HACCP Course for Oil & Fat Industry
- HACCP Course for Water & Beverages Industry

Online Registration for FoSTaC courses will be opening shortly.

To support this initiative and seek more information, Contact: FoSTaC@fssai.gov.in